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One Week atesr the break-Itte 
at Demouratic National I 
Committee headquarters, rue 1 
mor, accusations acid ,leaks,  
abound, but still unansweref , 
is the central tiestion:12/2 
orrletNetkeezemee..- 
—Democratic National 
Chairman,, Lawrence F. 

e O'Brien has filed a el-rnil 
e lion invasimeof-privaey sus,. 

t the Committee ter 
t Re-election of the Presi-
dent. 

Pointing tothe fact one et 
five Arlan arrested was itecu-

, rity coordinator for Preer-
:‘ dent Nixon's campaign corn-

rnittee, O'Brien called the 
oak-in and apparent at-

Aed bugging of DNC 
wirters an act of 	Li- 

ca t 	age. 
eif''''As names of e. Rep White 

House aide and consultant to 
.,• the Willie *louse entered the 
picture, President. Nixon 
Tidy deplored the fnci-
deet and said no lieutenant 
of hiewas involved, , 

Former Atty. Gen. Seim 
Mitchell, Nixon's carneaigre 
chief, said Uri Committee for 
the Reelection of the Presi-
dent was not involved. 

The Republican Ns:Iowa 
Committee, a group separate 
from the' re-electioti cothralt-
tee, employed the same se-
cirtity officer, former Cene 
trel intelligence Agency eine 
ploye James W. McCord r 

too, denied involvement. --zzrTre—tsr-m—ef—nttr 
wen had some, ties In anti 
keet ..nuidet a6ev ities in the 
Miami Cuban exile commute 

. Ity or to, past CIA activitie 
in Cuba. 

Plot feared 
This /re led to 

eaters thnt the bre 
.1eet ieeS„:ebeeset,egil 

iiffErV W 
aiDemecratie adnalakeke. 
to tecognr̀ a the flOmrrN 

goverrintter* of Fidel. 
• 3astree - 	• 

en the five men in cus- 
d f 	js b  

re 	t rn 
Rtl 	ration 

celled. emeriti% e aehington 
polierWifftrwerd quoted 
as saying it was a secret 

 id C 	utionait  

Anieritas turned out GI be., 
hi reel estaleZetner- 

ip 	..,grzmwd71 
41,ril4t two ki:own vete; ae$ 
a the CIA-backed Igal Bey 
,Pigsinvasion of Cuba, a rei 
able official Source inl,flarei 
,said Amer' tax is nothing 
more than a bless ven- 

• ture. 
."'"gatid adreivelancietat Lent 

and speculetiee About the 
brealeier five months 
a ' residentideleedtk, 

certain OM 
cans will continue to dere 
vehemently any part. in ills 
incident and Demoones will, 

ti.1) hammer away 
questions rg*.(Al by line at 
tempted In gres 

The Jestre .Depeettnent 
has pledgee a dicirongli FPI 
investigation. 	,pr, the 
case has taken `l-ee et:trine. 

At 2:30 a.m.. Jene 
laineiothes rJice alert. 
y a private security fre 

arrested five men 
▪ Democratic be: diteartel s 

'the 6th floor of tbe fashiorre 
hie Watergate lepertnietie 
comeld. 

The nee,  were weirin 
tubber Furled ov 
carried , ex 
graphic anti ewe:main rip, 
meet. They *ere 
end put up no rePrstance. 

Alias give,. 
Oneof the 

tame as Edwa 
Y 

Saturdae, whee 
eine, agency, that 
',name Rai JAMe3  W 

ITS/ ftle next day it *Jule, 
known that 7efeCorj, an  ex-

BI r ncrator as 
as retie 	 wan 
,the'secterled reTerreSP -wok  
stator for the Nlaoksam 
paigri committee- and ha 
wasted under =Oast th 
GOP tratkwial centrrittee. 

eir McCord, 5.3, a reside: 
'Nesarby Rockvtile, tar 

ated a private s  ewt, 
°Y.-ar sinceretfr'Ing  Irani 
CIA tv.,o 7,repr.‘ .110), 

The others arreseed includ-
ed a Cuban-born isiteerican. 
Bereerd L. 

4iff 116;,r  
rme 	'LA 	wfio terilpted 	nct held, 
itejed a foil role in the .Bey on higl hail that was !Acre 
Pills 	

. 	
reduced 

Nelgree, too. bad 	On the Mee and in their 
' playea parts in the invasion hotel monies, police found. 
end had links to the CIA. $6,500 in new bine of Via) tee 
Meet speculation discounts tranainatitee 410ree--te—tfreS 
any involvement by that reeepneyelifCr Vas tratetl 
aeency in the breakers. 	the Replete= 

The men,' four of VittOal B'an'g, !cleated , ILI tMtaini141 
bad ehetked into two room Cuban  

'at the Watergate Hotel Fri-  rvacins 
day, were charged with at- gate for the Icier 

in custody and earlier reser-
vations for four olive( men 

are beice seugat rev,- 
made on stateese,yi rieg 
the A 2rt e jeee,e." 	ae. 

the real estate vt attire. its 
ident saki the letterhead 

in serden. .Ste `t 
There 4/K1 belea, 	at- 

, tempted t:e 4 
beatuertere 
the 	 ewa 

ricwolre  stei  
raising 	desteut 
weedier rhemen who 

 tarresed ha
, 
 beentnin  

bug the DNC 0 	°Ye 
planted 

Early in the w 
name came u 

ere  
nlayed 
Bay of 

:4Turit's Mime and telephone, 
number were found in ed--  

ile,the me, cuetottv who 
dress books carried ey pine 

triable knew, aunt der-
e the 11467 of Pig so,ne es' 

ckee to the investigation 
eeeie 	 - 

Aunt is close en /Watt) the 
FIC4We to Nit \ eirtjf 

Ow' Ali 
• own to be clot 	presi- 

tia aide Owlet Alt Col- Nixaoti f..".isessema-rler. 
r the ecivartupt 

• cappedlitildreui fi* 
tw a Waithingten 
tines firm Witte s 
to Republica 

vait to y 
his name was 
brinks. He ' 
co et 
ta pp 


